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(2) We dDubt whether this bDDk is sufficiently 
elementary to. be Df service to. the private Dwners 
and managers Df gDDds fDr whDse use it was 
intended. A wDrking-plan dDcument, the headings 
Df which take up ten printed pages, will scarcely 
appeal to. the Drdinary fDrester. The bDDk is nDt 
a whit simpler than the well-known manual 
Df Schlich, vDl. iii., which fDr many years has 
been the recDgnised text-bDDk Dn fDrest manage
ment in British and Indian fDrestry SChDDls. 

It may, hDwever, supplement that authDrity to. 
some extent, fDr it throws light Dn fDrestry terms 
and usages in America-fDr example, the advanced 
student will find in it interesting matter CDn
·cerning subjects like "IDg-rules" and "stumpage
values." The chapter Dn "timber-cruising" will 
be useful to. fDresters who. intend to. practise 
abrDad in wild regiDns where rDugh-and-ready 
methDds Df estimating the value Df timber in virgin 
forests are the Dnly practicable means. The bDDk 
concludes with an appendix Df useful tables. 

(3) This vDlume treats Df the main industries 
which are dependent fDr their raw materials Dn 
the miscellaneDus prDducts Df the fDrest, and we 
\VelcDme it as the first American text-bDDk Dn this 
subject. The authDr spent ten years Df investiga
tiDn and travel in the United States Dn its pre
paratiDn, and has incDrpDrated with his Dwn Db
servatiDns much infDrmatiDn frDm scattered repDrts 
and papers. A separate chapter is devDted to. each 
industry, ample details being given Df raw 
materials, processes Df manufacture, equipment 
and machinery, CDStS, utilisatiDn Df waste pro

etc., interspersed with specificatiDns, tables, 
and statistics, and cDncluding with a select bibliD
graphy. 

The industries described are impDrtant, and in
clude WDDd-pulp and paper, tanning materials, 
veneers, cDDperage, turpentine, wDDd-distillatiDn, 
charcDal, bDxes, railway sleepers, pDles and PDStS, 
mining timber, firewDDd, shingles, maple sugar, 
clyewDDds, excelsiDr, rubber, and cDrk. 

PrDf. BrDwn's treatise is appropriately illustrated, 
and replete with accurate infDrmatiDn. It will 
prDve useful to. fDresters and manufacturers gene
rally, and it shDuld be perused by all interested in 
the eCDnDmic working Df Dur Dwn wDDdlands, fDr 
it suggests methDds by which thinnings, under
wODd, and waste timber might be utili sed. 
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THE latest vDlume Df this jDurnal cDntainsan un
usually . large number Df impDrtant papers. The I 
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May lecture by Dr. Benedicks deals with recent 
wDrk in thermD-electricity, and gives details Df the 
authDr's discDvery Df a thermD-electric effect in 
circuits cDmpDsed of a hDmDgeneDus metal. These 
results have been published elsewhere, but they 
are nDW brought tDgether in a cDncise . and CDn
venient fDrm. The study of crystal grDwth in 
metals which have been SUbjected to. cDld wDrk, 
by Prof. Carpenter and Miss Elam, cDntains many 
interesting Dbservations. The authDrs were fDr
tunate enDugh to. find an alloy which preserves a 
cDmplete recDrd Df successive stages of crystal 
g rDwth Dn a prepared surface, and this has en
abled them to. trace, with remarkable clearness, 
the course Df events thrDughDut a variety of CDn
ditiDns. The difficult systemDf allDYs Df 
aluminium and magnesium has been investigated 
by metallDgraphic methDds by Mr. Hanson and 
Miss Gayler, the results being recDrded in the 
fDrm Df an equilibrium diagram presenting several 
unusual features. A nDte by Mr. DickensDn, Dn 
intercrystalline brittleness produced by the action 
Df fusible metals Dn brass under stress, contains 
facts which bear Dn the nature Df brittleness in 
general, while anDther nDte reviews the evidence 
fDr the allDtrDpy Df zinc. Several papers deal with 
practical brass fDundry questiDns, and anDther 
describes the experience Dn war vessels with 
regard to. the cDrrosiDn Df cDndenser tubes, Dn 
which a cDmmittee Df the institute and Dther 
bDdies cDntinues to cDnduct elabDrate investiga
tiDns. The vDlume cDntains, as usual, a very 
large number Df abstracts Df papers published else
where, and mentiDn should be made Df the ex
cellence Df the numerDUS plates Df phDtDmicrD-
g raphs. C. H. D. 
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THE first thing which strikes Dne on Dpening this 
flora is the excellent paper, such as Dne seldom 
sees Dn this side Df the Atlantic; Prof. BrittDn's 
name is a guarantee Df the excellence Df the wDrk 
regarded as a flDra; and thDugh SDme who. are 
accustomed to. the Dlder floras will probably find 
comparisons increased in difficulty by the number 
of splittings of genera that have been made, no 
o ne who has wDrked with trDpical plants in the 
living conditiDn will be likely to questiDn the 
necessity Df this splitting in a great number of 
cases. This is the first complete and mDdern flora 
of the Bahamas, and many peDple, not realising 
that the grDup is a trifle larger than Jamaica, and 
much larger than all the remaining British West 
Indian islands, may be surprised to' learn that 
they cDntain 995 species Df flDwering plants. 

Prof. BrittDn states that there is no. geDIDgical 
evidence . that there was ever land cDnnection to 
the Bahamas, but the evidence Df the flora itself 
points to. such a prDbability. Inasmuch as the 
flDra cDntains 133 endemic species Dut of 995, or 
13 per cent., the cDnnectiDn must be far back, as 
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